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EEREDITARY DEGENERAOY.
The evil of strong drink wom4ld be of

coînparativeiy amati magnitude àt only*
those addicted to its use were involved in
the deplorabie conseq uences. The editor
of the Northirfe,~ Laicet, in a suggestive
articlc on "The Medical Aspect of Ine-
briety,"isays: "The close relationship cf
inganity, effilepsy, and inebriety in strong-
iy shown by the reriarkable mnanner in
which, thrtoughi hercdity, oane forni of dis-
euse niay pass iuto another, as where
drunkennoa iii cie generation in followed
by epiiepsy or insanity in the succeeding
generations." It is this inevitable nerve
or brain deterioration on the part of those
of a previous generatien who indulged in
alcoholic beverages, and became parents,
which, uudoubtcdly would, if careful ini-
vestigation should bu made, account for
the prosence thertin of many at the pres-
cnt Limne of those by whom our insane asy-
luma snd hospitals are over-crowded. The
drink evii involves flot ouiy those imme-
diateiy connected with the drinker here
and now, but leaves a fearf ut legacy cf
suffering sand incoinpetcrcy te future
geuerations. -N. Y. TemperanceA.dvocate.

CHRISTIAN CONDUOT.
Oftentime a young Christian may be

puzzlcd abaut how ho shouid act as a
Christiati. I have this inuch te say-one
wvho in very anxious to do (-(bd's will and
is îrayerful snd made hiW Bible daily, ia
mieL often Lroubled by this question. We
ust take iL for grsnted that evcryl'cdy

who in a Christian vanta to do the wiIl of
Christ.

The New Trestament furnishes general
rules for Christian conduct. The whole
law is, love te God an4 love Le man. This
comprehends everything. Vie give sonme
raies founded on the Scriptures:-

1. Do nothing if you doubt iLs being
right: "6Whatsioaveris not of faith in sin."

2. If there ia sornqthing you want to do
wvhich would d,, you no hain, but inight
lcad a weaker brother into vrong, dare not
do it. "4Whercfore, if ment make mny
brother se offend I wiil est ne flesh while
the worid stsndeth'"

3. Do net place yourself in a false po-
sition. "1Abstain froni aIt appearance ef
cvii."

4. Do nothing in thought vord, or
deed, on which you eau not aak Ged'a bics-
smng. "1>Whataecver ye do in word or

deed, do ail iù the name of the Lord
Jesus, giving thanks to God and the Father
by Hitu."

TOO OEEAP.
A preacher of the gospél had gone down

into a cieai mine ditring the noon hoi'r, te
tell the mninera of that grice snd truth
which came by Jesus Christ. After teliing
themn the sim?le story of flod's love to, lost
sinners-inan a state and God's remedy-
a fuil and free salvation offred-the tirme
came for the mien te, resurne work, anZt
the preuchur carne back te the shaft te as-
cendto the venld again. Meeting the
foremnan, he asked hita what he thought of
"o's way of salvation. The mnan replied:

"IOh, it is toe cheap. 1 cannot believe
iu auch a religion as that."

Without an inîrnediate auswer to this
remark, the preacher asked: How do
you get out of thia place f "

IISimply by getting into the cage," was
the reply.

IlAnd does it -take long to get te the
top ?"y

"Oh, no; only a few seconds."
NWell that ia very easy and simple:-

but- ;o ou flot need to help raise your-
self?" said the preacher.

I"0f course flot," roplied the miner.
"As I have said you have nothing to do
but get into the caie."

" But how about the people who suuk the
shaft, and perfected ail tis arrangement?

%Vas there inuch- labor or expense about

IlIndeed, yes; that was a laborious and
expenaive work; the shafr la eighteen hun-
dred feet deop, and it was sunk at a great
cost~ te the proprietier; but it is our oinly
way out, and without it we sliould neyer
be able to get to the surface."

"IJust so. And when God's Word telI's
you that whosoever belîeveth in the Son of
Cod hath overlastiug life, you at once say,
' Tee chcap, too, cheap i' -forgetting that
God's work to, bringt yau-and others out of
the pit of destruction and death was
accomplished at a vast cost, the price being
the death of his OWII Son."

"t44To gain frein Holy Seripture all that
in l adapted to impart, one mnuet b. e-

etrated by it through constant radiin.
Its words shwzid. be ixnprizated on the
memory, because iL is by thees that the.Boiy ýSpirit speaiw wo the. seul.


